FLORIDA FOXTROTTER ASSOCIATION
March 2019
“HOT TO TROT”

I LOVE A

PARADE .......

.....And so does the city of Ocala, especially if it involves horses. On Thursday, March 7, the Third Annual Parade
of Nations Horse Breed Parade will step off in the downtown square at 5 PM. The idea is to feature as many horse
breeds as possible that are raised and enjoyed in FL,especially near Ocala. The parade will start with a Clydesdale hitch
from a breeding farm in the Ocala area. A variety of horse breeds will follow in alphabetical, numerical order. The
Missouri Fox Trotter is number 11. The FFTA will be represented by Kathie and Jim Woodward for the third year in a
row. Kathie and Jim and their horses have participated in every parade since it's inception. The beauty and confidence
of their horses really shows with Jim and Kathie presenting them in colorful show attire and ribbons bobbing in the
horses' manes.
A free program will be given to every spectator so they can read information and history on all the breeds presented. I
have been attending the planning meetings and I can tell you that a LOT of work goes into putting on this event,
especially for the people who bring the horses. Jim and Kathie graciously offer to represent the Missouri Fox Trotter
every year and haul their horses from their farm in Deleon Springs into the City of Ocala for this event. I am personally
very grateful for their time, work, and participation. The organizers recognize us and know that the "Fox Trotters" will
be there ready to put on a lovely display.
If you are near Ocala on Thursday, March 7, head to the downtown square for this beautiful, festive event. They make
additions and improvements every year. There should be food vendors and other interesting things to see and do on the
square that afternoon. There is free parking in a garage nearby. Tell them "Nancy from the Fox Trotter Club" sent you.
Submitted by Nancy Chretien

It's the MOST Wonderful Time of the Year
Yes, it is and there are a few good reasons for that.
Renew your FFTA Membership and why not give someone a gift that will last all year by gifting them a
membership to the FFTA. The cost has NOT gone up in YEARS. It is still $15 for a single membership and $25 for
a family membership. The membership pays for itself in reduced and free meal costs throughout the year.
Check this newsletter for a membership application, or contact Nancy Chretien
nachretien@yahoo.com
I am Thankful to be a part of this amazing, diverse group of people.
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Don’t forget to carry your Coggins with you on the trails
March 7

Live Oak International Parade of Nations and Breeds
Ocala Downtown Square
1424, 22215 SW 110 th Ave, Ocala, FL
Third annual Horse Parade on the Ocala Downtown Square, Lots of music, fun,
food, family fun and of course your favorite horses and teams.
Jim and Kathie Woodward will be representing FFTA and the Fox Trotter Horse,
please come out and support this event.

March 16

The Gathering to be held at Black Horse Ranch Resort
See attached flyer

On Feb 7-9, 2019 the Rocky Mountain Club hosted an All Gaited Horse Show. This was the first show for Melissa Grimes and she
did a really good job and had quite a nice turnout for her first try at this. Several breeds were represented and some classes had
as many as 20 people in them! Rocky Mountain horses, Tennessee Walking horses, Missouri Foxtrotters, Paso Finos, Racking
horses, Icelandic horses and more! It was fun time with horses and humans! I’d like to thank Jim and Kathie Woodard, Jan
McDougald and Annie, Shirl Lewis and Tucker, Cheryl Pearson and Goldie Locks, Ross Harper on Maddie and Coal Train and
Peggy Litt on prince Jesters All In shown for Craig and Jayme Conklin and Pam Harrell On Junior. We, as a group took home
several ribbons And had a great time! There were obstacle classes, performance classes, western pleasure classes and pairs
classes! Shirl and Cheryl did not disappoint and as they won second place . What a beautiful team they made!
It would be great to try and see more mfts show up at any future shows to promote how wonderful and versatile this breed really
is!

FLORIDA FOX TROTTER ASSOCIATION
The Florida Affiliate of the Missouri Fox Trotting Horse Breed Association
Membership Application/Renewal 2019__
Name __________________________________________________________Birth Date________________
Other Family Members Wishing to Join _____________________________Birth Date________________
Other Family Members Wishing to Join _____________________________Birth Date________________
Other Family Members Wishing to Join _____________________________Birth Date________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone ______________________ Fax _____________________ e-mail _____________________________
*****NOTE: The newsletter is sent via email. Initial here if you prefer a hard copy __________.******
Your specific interests: Clinics _____ Shows _____ Trail Riding _____ Other _____________________
Member of MFTHBA? Name __________________________yes____no____membership #___________
Name __________________________yes____no____membership #___________
Name __________________________yes____no____membership #___________

DUES: ______ Single Membership:

$15.00

______ Family Membership: $25.00

Please make your checks payable to the Florida Fox Trotter Association. Thank you.
Hold Harmless Release
For and in consideration of the activities, services and fees paid, Participant hereby does forever and finally release, remise, acquit, satisfy
and forever discharge the Florida Fox Trotter Association (FFTA) of and from all manner of action and actions, cause and causes of
action, suit, debts, dues, sums of money, bonds, billings, contracts, executions, claims and demands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which
may arise for or against the FFTA for the activities of the Association. This document is meant to be a full and complete release from any
and all liability that may arise from participating in the activities of the FFTA. This release is given freely and voluntarily by the
Participant.
_____________________________________________________
Signed (include legal guardian under 18 years of age)

______________________
Date

_____________________________________________________
Other Family Member(s)

______________________
Date

Please submit this form and your membership fee to:
Florida Fox Trotter Association
c/o Nancy Chretien
2113 Jasper Way
The Villages, FL 32162
Revised: December 2018

Group Trail Riding Manners
Are you a first time trail rider? Are you riding an inexperienced horse on the trail? Is the group riding
out on a chilly morning? Does your horse sometime have an attitude toward other horses? Has your
horse not been ridden often because you just have time to ride it now and again? Is your horse a high
energy horse that is sometimes difficult to control? Not everyone has a “perfect horse” that has
hundreds of miles of trail riding under its belt. What happens when we all get together to have a
group trail ride? Our first and foremost desire is for everyone to have a safe ride. Here are a few
suggestions to have every ride be a good experience. These suggestions may seem like basic logic,
but they are quite important.
1. Make sure each trail ride includes a trail boss (who leads and who knows the trails), a drag
rider (who brings up the rear), and that all riders have a map of the trails. No one passes the
trail boss and no one is allowed behind the drag rider for safety reasons.
2. Don’t assume that everyone is an experienced rider and that every horse is an experienced
horse.
3. Ride your horse for several days prior to the trail ride so that you know how to handle the
horse. Every time you ride your horse, have some form of groundwork that you do with it – 5 15 minutes. That will help the horse get rid of its excessive energy before you get on him. That
will help the horse focus on its job and get rid of the silly behavior that often is experienced in
the first 15 minutes of the ride.
4. The group should begin the ride at a slow speed and should not leave until EVERYONE is on
his/her horse and is ready to go. Whenever a group takes off at a fast speed, the horses all get
excited and it could be a recipe for disaster.
5. The group should be very aware of any problems any rider is having with a horse. Everyone
needs to stop until that horse and rider are comfortable with continuing.
6. Do not ride too close to other horses. (Any horse that kicks should wear a red ribbon in its tail
so that others are warned of this behavior.)
7. If necessary, divide the trail group into several smaller groups. Those who want to go fast and
those who are okay with going slowly and “smelling the roses along the way.”
8. Group needs to help those who are inexperienced on the trails. (For example, if a horse is
reluctant to cross water, take the time to help them do it.) If the group needs to slow down,
do it. Remember, safety is the first priority.
9. Although some riders do not like to wear helmets, it is the best practice for safe riding.
There are certainly other suggestions, but these are some to help us all enjoy a safe trail ride.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Ross Harper Training and Farrier Service! Specializing in Missouri Foxtrotters but can handle all
breeds. Now taking new clients 352-843-3427
*********************************************************************************************

THE GATHERING 2018
Join us for the 24rd Gathering to be held on
March 16, 2019
at
Black Horse Resort Ranch
located in Lake County between the towns of Altoona and
Weirsdale on Hwy 42)

22651 SE Hwy 42
Umatilla, FL 32784
352-434-1204
www.blackhorseresortranch.com

Call Black Horse Resort Ranch to make your overnight accommodations. FFTA is
receiving special prices for this weekend.
Stalls:
$15.00 per night per horse
Paddocks:
$10.00 per night per horse
(1 horse per paddock)
Full hook up
$20.00 per night
Primitive camping and cabins available, call directly for price
Saturday10:00 am
5:00 pm
6:30 pm

Trail ride, Lunch on your own
Used tack Auction. Ross Harper will be our auctioneer. Please go
through your unused horse items and bring it for the auction.
Dinner - Members please bring a dessert

Please RSVP by March 1st to Secretary Peggy Litt 352-817-2862 if you are
attending the dinner on Saturday night. We will need a head count.
We hope you can come for the whole weekend! If you can only make it for Saturday,
there is parking for day use.

